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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Document
B. Function
C. Div
D. Button
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation: * The event handler here normalizes event object (passed as a first argument) and
invokes handleCellClick in a proper context (i.e. referring to an element that was attached
event listener to). The element is the button elButton.
* addEventListener
Syntax: element.addEventListener(event, function, useCapture)
Reference: HTML DOM addEventListener() Method

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following Web authentication techniques uses a single sign-on scheme?
A. Digest authentication
B. Basic authentication
C. Microsoft Passport authentication
D. NTLM authentication
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3

What is the difference between the SAP sales documents Delivery Free-of-Charge and
Subsequent Delivery Free-of-Charge?
A. Subsequent Delivery Free-of-Charge requires a mandatory reference to a sales document.
Delivery Free-of-Charge does not have this requirement.
B. Subsequent Delivery Free-of-Charge uses item category KLN, which carries out no pricing
and no billing. Delivery Free-of-Charge uses item category TAN, which carries out pricing and
billing.
C. Subsequent Delivery Free-of-Charge is only created in case of partial deliveries. Delivery
Free-of-Charge is created with reference to return deliveries only.
D. Delivery Free-of-Charge must be created with reference to a preceding invoice. Subsequent
Delivery Free-of-Charge can be created with reference to an invoice or sales order.
Answer: A
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